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Body of child dragged
off by alligator found

By Liz Freeman
lfreeman@naplesnews.com; 239-263-4778

Gloria Jackson checks the knots she put in her
bathing suit straps before a beach walk and
swim in the Gulf of Mexico.

It’s a fix against stretched-out straps in a fa-
vorite suit, the one piece with black and white spots
and skirt. At 84, she doesn’tmind knots in her bathing
suit straps.

A native of Peru, Jackson is religious about her ex-
ercise schedule that begins at 5 a.m. She walks her
neighborhood in East Naples for an hour and pops a
“Body Electric” tape from the ’80s exercise series in
her player. She walks 10 miles a day.

“Forme, it’s not exercise. It’s fun,” Jackson said, her
salt-and-pepper hair cropped short. “I need tomove.”

She swims year-round in the Gulf — three days a
week—water temperature in winter be damned. She
takes only cold showers.

“You have to go in quickly,” she said. “You go run
and jump in and wave your arms around. Everybody
makes fun of me.”

Someseeher routines askooky, particularlyhermid-
daymeal of peanuts andwine. It takesnearly twohours

DAVID ALBERS/STAFF (2)

East Naples resident Gloria Jackson, 84, wades out of the Gulf of Mexico after a swim as one of her health-conscious habits Friday in Naples.

Jackson pours herself 4 ounces of red wine as part of a lunchtime ritual
Tuesday in her East Naples home.

■ At 84, East Naples woman’s
routine built on healthy habits

A model of health

naplesnews.com
See more photos and a video of Gloria Jackson.

For me, it’s not exercise. It’s fun.
I need to move.”

Gloria Jackson

See HEALTH, 4A

By Melissa Montoya
and Michael Braun
The News-Press

The search for 9-year-
old Diana Alvarez has
come to an end.

Attorney Thomas R.
Busatta, who is repre-
senting the
missing San
Carlos Park
girl’s fam-
ily, made
the state-
mentoutside
his office in
south Fort
Myers on
Wednesday.

He also said law en-
forcement told the fam-
ily Jorge Guerrero-Torres
made “admissions” that
place him with Diana at
around 3 a.m. themorning
of May 29, when she went
missing.

Guerrero-Torres, 28,
was arrested on federal
charges of child pornog-
raphy June 7. Documents
show that investigators
found pornographic im-
ages on a cellphone they
believe to be his. Authori-
ties have not saidwhether
the images are of Diana.

Though the physical
search for Diana has been
suspended, the investiga-
tion is ongoing, Busatta
said.

The girl’s mother, Rita
Hernandez, and her live-
in partner, Uribe Jimenez,
remain focused onfinding
Diana. Both were visibly
upsetWednesday.

“Diana has now been
missing 18 days,” Busatta
said.

“They have exhaust-
ed all avenues as far as
a search in the woods,”
Busatta added.

In a statement, Lee
County SheriffMike Scott
said awidevarietyofman-
power and resourceswere
used to try tofind themiss-
ing girl.

“Weather was an obvi-
ous impediment of our
efforts in the days follow-
ing her disappearance, as

Lawyer:
Search for
9-year-old
has ended

Diana Alvarez

Diana
Alvarez

See SEARCH, 5A

Orlando nightclub shooting

FBI: ‘No impending charges’ against others
By Arek Sarkissian
Naples Daily News

ORLANDO — FBI Special Agent
RonHopper saidWednesday that
there are “no impending charges”
against any accomplices in the
shooting at anOrlando gay night-
club where 49 people were killed
in theworstmass shooting inU.S.
history.

Omar Mateen, a 29-year-old,

self-proclaimed radical jihadist,
waskilled in a standoffwithpolice
as he tried to escape the carnage
with other patrons through a hole
in a wall.

Hopper, standing with state
and local law enforcement about

a block from Pulse, dismissed
reports that that an ex-wife of
Mateen was due to face charges,
but he did not rule out of she was
involved in planning the mass
murder.

“Right now, as we speak, there
are no impending charges,” Hop-
per said. “If someone is able to be
charged in this incident, we will
bring them to justice.”

Hopper said the FBI, which is

the lead agency on the case, was
still investigating whether some-
one else helped Mateen plan the
shooting.He said theFBI alsowas
investigating threats of violence
made after the shooting toward
theMuslim community.

“I can tell you that we are con-
tinuing to pore through volumi-
nous amounts of digital media

naplesnews.com
Findmore photos, videos and ongoing
coverage of the aftermath of the shooting.

See ORLANDO, 4A
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to finish a small bowl of
peanuts and four ounces
of Chilean red wine.

“My doctor said it
sounds crazy but it is
working for you,” she said.
“Keep doing it.”

All of Jackson’s habits
reflect longevityprinciples
promotedbyDanBuettner,
the founder of the Blue
Zones Project and former
National Geographic ex-
plorer. In his 2008 New
York Times best-seller,
The Blue Zones, he talks
about common behaviors
of people he met around
the world who live to 100
or older.

The principles include
moving naturally to stay
fit, eatingaplant-slantdiet,
taking time to downshift,
staying connected to oth-
ers andputting familyfirst.

Acampaign isunderway
to help Southwest Florida
residents, businesses,
schools and other groups
adoptBlueZones’ habits.A
dozencommunitiesaround
the United States have

taken the leap.
Jackson’s deceased hus-

band, Charlie Jackson, an
American she agreed to
marryafteronedate,didn’t
share her rigid health hab-
its. Hewas ameat-and-po-
tatoes guy.

“He thought I was kind
of crazy,” she said.

That is true, their eldest
daughter, Mia Jackson,
said.

Her mother doesn’t eat
meat or processed food,
andmeticulouslyprepares

breakfast every morning
of fresh fruit with Greek
yogurt and flaxseed. Din-
ner is fresh vegetables and
brown rice.

“I remember he would
always ask her, ‘Why are
youeating thatway?’ ”Mia
Jackson, 50, said.

Naples by way
of peru

Jackson was born in
Arequipa, Peru, and raised
in Lima. She attended a
German-run high school

and earned a liberal arts
degree.Shetraveledbyher-
self in the U.S. and Europe
for several years, unheard
of forayoungwomaninthe
1950s.

She met her husband in
1965, anAmericanresearch
economist sent to Peru to
help companies get devel-
oped.

At their first dinner, he
told her about growing up
in Springfield, Missouri,
about his GI Bill to attend
Stanford University in
Palo Alto, California. She
thought hewas nice.

“Two hours later he
asked, ‘Would you marry
me?’ ” Jackson said. “I said,
‘Can I answer you tomor-
row?’”

He called 9 a.m. sharp.
“What is your answer?”
“Why not,” she said.

“Let’s give it a try.”
Shewas 33 years old. He

was 16 years her senior.
Jackson’s love of the

beach brought them toNa-
ples in1990.Theyhadspent
16 years in Peru to be near
her family and eight years
in Missouri to be near his
family.Their four children
were nearly grown.

Jackson’s routine today
is clockwork. She’s up at
4:30 a.m. for her one hour
or longerwalk.

She volunteers two
days a week at NCHBaker
DowntownHospital,where
she greets visitors in the
lobbyanddelivers themail
that arrives twice daily.

“Iaskherwhowindsyou
up in the morning?” Paul
Plageman, 80, another vol-
unteer, said. “She justkeeps
going. She comes in the
morning likea little spark.”

The peanuts-and-wine
thing has been going on
foryears,herdaughtersaid.
Her mother shells the un-
saltedpeanutsandaddsun-
salted sunflower seeds and
soy nuts. She uses a small
glassbowl todetermine the
amount.

“It’s very complex,” her
daughter said.

The rouTiNe Today
Jacksonswimsmidmorn-

ing in theGulfondaysshe’s
not volunteering. In the af-
ternoon, she knits bootees
and caps she donates for
newborns at NCH North
NaplesHospital. Even then
doesn’t sit. She paces her

living room.
Her daughter buys her

mother’s clothes for her,
size 00, or a children’s size
12.

Jackson is 4’ 11” but used
tobeaninchtallerwhenshe
was younger.

“I don’t seem to be
shrinking too much,” she
said.

Shealwaysusesthestairs
todelivermail inthesix-sto-
ry hospital. Sometimes she
runs into Dr. Allen Weiss,
NCHchiefexecutiveofficer
andpresident.

“I think theyare theonly
two who take the stairs to
the sixth floor,” said Mia
Jackson, her daughter and
anNCHemployee.

Weiss introduced the
Blue Zones Project to
Southwest Florida, and
NCH is underwriting the
local initiativeoverthenext
eight to 10 years.

Jackson has only heard
bits and pieces about the
Blue Zones project. That’s
amusing to her daughter,
who said she could be a
programposter child.

“She’s been doing those
(habits) since she was 17,”
she said.

HEALTH
from 1A

DaviD albers/staff

Naples resident Gloria Jackson, 84, right, sorts mail with
mailroom clerk Debbie forges as part of Jackson’s volunteer
work at NCH baker Hospital Downtown.

Corey PerriNe/staff (3)

Jenna Mitchum, 17, center, of Knoxville, tenn., holds hands with patrons as they pray at a memorial at orlando Health on Wednesday in orlando.

as well as interviews and other investigative techniques,”
Hopper said. “And at this time I can tell you there’s nothing
to suggest any other target other than the Pulse nightclub.”

Hopper’s comments shed little light on what exactly led
up to the night Mateen walked into the club in Orlando on
Sunday about 2 a.m., armedwith apowerful assault rifle and
a semi-automatic handgun.Mateen sprayed bullets into the
crowd of roughly 300 people before getting into a gunbattle
withanoff-dutyOrlandopoliceofficerwhowas investigating
an underage drinking case outside.

BackupOrlandoofficersarrivedat theclubandtheychased
Mateen into abathroom,which launcheda threehour stand-
off. A SWAT team armored truck created a hole in a cinder
blockwallofabathroomintheclub, allowingupto20patrons
to jump out. Mateen also jumped out and got into another
gunbattle with officers outside andwas shot dead.

Orlando Police Chief JohnMina said the scene inside the
nightclubwas sographic that evenhismost seasonedviolent
crimes investigators took advantage of counseling services
thatwereofferedover thepast twodays.Hundredsofofficers
were counseled Tuesday and the agency’s SWAT team took
partWednesday.

“These are some of the toughest people I’ve seen,” Mina
said. “Peoplewhohave seendeaths, homicides, dead infants
andcarcrashes,butnoonecanprepare forwhat thoseofficers
encountered that night.”

Gov. Rick Scott, speaking at the same bringwithHopper,
called for unity in the state, and in the nation, in thewake of
Sunday’s attack.

“This was clearly an attack on our gay community. This
was clearly an attack on our Hispanic community. It’s a ter-
ror attack on our nation,” Scott said. “It’s a terror attack on
our way of life. Our city and our state have come together
as a nation.”

ORLANDO
from 1A

ABOVE: alexis behrens, 14,
left, is consoled by her mother,
lupe ruelas, at the entrance
of orlando Health, where a
memorial was created by sup-
porters Wednesday in orlando.
alexis and her mother are from
Miami.

LEFT: Members of the florida
Department of law enforce-
ment, fbi and orange County
sheriff’s office continue gath-
ering evidence Wednesday at
the Pulse nightclub in orlando.

Gov. Rick Scott called for unity
in the state, and in the nation,

in the wake of Sunday’s attack.


